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degree, I<Tenderness3 and cou-rtesy are requisite to approach the
heart, without which, the heart la approached only to be
shocked."'

Not long after bis College course had closed, Drummond was
caught in the current of the great revival, movement of 1878-75
and became a devoted fellow labourer of Moody. This work
brought in into contact with many anxious and inquiring
souls, and gave him an opportunity to become an expert in
spiritual diagnosis. His own religious life was one of growth
rather than of struggl e, and, in bis addresses, he spoke chiefly as
ho had himself experienced. But his work as an evangelist
brought him into contact with many types. When asked on one
occasion whether ho bad passed t0 rough a sudden conversion, he
answered, "No, 1 cannot say I did; but I have seen too many
ever to doubt their reality."

The experiences of the inquiry r'oom were repeated in later
years, and, with stili fuller knowledgre of revivals and greater
fitness for personal dealing with mon, he wrote in '79, «'We do
flot; want anything now in revivais. We want always3 the old
factors,-the living Spirit of God, the living Word of God, the
old Gospel. We want crowds coming to hear,-crowds made up
of the old elements:- perishing men and women finding their way
to prayer meeting, Bible reading and inquiry room."2

Oue would like to lave heard Drummond, after years of inti-
mate acquaintance with the work of "buttonholîng" souls, ex-
press bis opinion as to how far, in the Iight of his own
experience, he thought anything could be done at College to ln-
struet mon in the science, or rather the art, of Spiritual
Diagnosis. On that, bowever, in those later years ho la silent.

In his early plea for instruction along this lino, he drew a
comparison between the training for the ministry and the train-
ing for the prae.tice of tna dicine; but, while there are points of
retiemblance, we must recognize the marked distinctions between
these two. The medical student, for instance, bas access to a
hospital whero ho sees many forma of sickness. Ho is flot yet
able to distinguish one disease from, another, to observe the
symptoms, te recognize their importance or to note their re-

1. Lite of Henry Drumnmond, pp. e052.
2. Life; p. 128.
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